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Stoves
that

Drawm
Dunc<in$ Emporium

PITT & PETERSON. Prop’rs.

Stoves
that

Wear
WeU

WHY NOT?
Buy The BE§T .When Getting Your

HEATING STOVE
We Carry ihe BEST makes of Stoves and Banges,
We buy direct from the makers.
^e get The Benefit of Carload freight rates.
We will sell you the best makes at as low a pi|ce as yon 

wjU pay f<y poor ones._______
Fjdry Queen Heater, for coal or wood, ma^e jus 5 *>» 

Pnofs from $10.00 to $20.00 
B^le Oak Heater, for coal or wopd, made in 4 sizes, 

Prices from $ii'.50 to $20.00 
Plain Airtight Heaters, njade in 5 sizes.

Prices from $3.50 to $7.00 
Cast Top Airtigfats, ma4e in 5 sizes,

■■■ Ppess^rpm $6.25 to$ii. 00 
Box Sfoves, made in 7 sizes.

Prices from $5.25 to $20.00 
FAMOUS KOOTENAY STEEL KAl^OES,

Prices fnpm S30.00 and up.
Stoye Pipe, per length 15c. Elbows 5 and 6 in, 25c, e^. 

Dampers 5 and 6 in. 15c. fsatp

Stoves
that
Heat
WeU

it $urt to $tt our Stotk 
j|0t towm we can giot yon l etter 
oalnetban yon can procure etsewkery

Stoves 
' that 
Bake 
Well

PUFFED RICE
The new food—Easily digested aii4 

a good satisfier.
Ppn be servetd up in a varipty o^

4^Uoioos dishes.
ONLY lOCEirrSAPACUACIE.

We hayp some more pf that 
Government Creamery Bfftter in 

I SOUND PRINTS AND U POUND DOIKS,

W. P. JAYNES, The Arcqde.

News Notgs
eOUN&lL

MEETING
A meotiiv <V the municipal x=au|ictl 

took BlBcp o^ Wednesday, the tSth 
inst. Present, ' tlw Itoevo. Horace 
Po,vla apd counemiya J. M, Camp
bell, A. C. Aitken, il. JBon«oIl and 
A- ^r. BeU,

Bills to .the amount ,ql (1340.20 
were rclcrrod .to .the ^nejice commit- 
tw. -

Councilors appointed ss ,^lccnso 
eonunissioper confirmed.

CouncHidr H. Bonsoli and Inspect
or Aymstrong yeerfs appointed a ccyp- 
mittfe of insiMcUon to report on the 
Crofton ^Jotel .when ready for lic
ense.

Councillor Caroplwll gave notice of 
amendment to the Itcvanuc B.v-lu.y,

The Beevo was emporrered to nit- 
point ,a pound keeper for Duacane.

Sundry improvements to puncans 
streets.,wern authorized.

The meeting then odJo.prDcM to Sat
urday, p.ctober 8rd,

The lionni of Ijecnee commissioners 
met <m Wednesday the 12th inst, and 
granted ^ application to J. T. 
Pierce to adjourn the sitting of the 
li^rd until such time os the' Crofton 
Hotel tS ready for the licence,

COWICHAS BAY.
Bush Arcs have caused considerable 

ansiot.v to the residents at the Bay 
thiB summer and Ipst week Mr. J. 
Uaitiand Dougall'e residence was 
saved from destructioa by the united 
efforts of the settlers after tfro doya 
bnyd /jghting,

^PWI€,HAN

mm
The annual exhibition of ,the (C(^- 

,cluur AgaicuUur^ Aseoaiatuon 'jeUl 
,tnko place pn Psidy and fl^turday. 
September 2is't and 22»d,' Sports 
epd .Othpr' atyactlons, >ierr.y.go- 
yoimd for the jihlldiun. b<y»ball 
match, hurdle'jum'pjn(;. Baud In at-

Folloaing is a list the gymkana 
epur^:

1. Tu(c-of~war on horaeback. open; 
to ajiy foiv »«ip,

2. Thread and needle race.
8. Tent Pegging.
4. Soda water race. ,
5. Wrestling oB horseback.
6. Umbrella rm;e,
Rntrance.feo to tug-of-war, jfO cts.

per tfsmu prficr fH ^ente:
Ust of sports for chiWren:
100 yard race lor boys 16 yigirs 

and under; |»f»p (2, 2nd, (1.
l?rt.rse.-

TS yard race tor boys 12 years and 
under; 1st, (1, Upd, 71Sc; Sod a.Oc,

78 yard race for girls 15 years and 
unUhr; Ut, (2; ,(f: «rd, 5<lc.

T.'« yord race (or girls 12 yeasf and 
uadejr; Jjrt $1; Jud, 7(5c; 8fd, 50c.

Boys three-legged race,. 16 years 
and un^, Uf. (2,; »nd, (1; 8rd, 
.60 centf.

Egg and spoon race Tor girls; 1st, 
(2; 2nd. (1; Srd, W cenU.

Sack race for boys, 16 years and 
under; Jet, fS; 2nd (1; 8rd 75 cents.

Thread and needle race;
2nd, (1; Srd. 60 cents.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Prop*.

PUNCANS STATION
Vsneoutst Island.

Bugs Meets TrslR apd Leavw for the 
cowichsn LAe p^y.

Anderson's Cyclery
Have your Blcyde put in ot- 

der before die rush.
We guarrantee our -work 

and the prices tre reasonable.
If you want a new wheel 

our stock Will please

Duncan Freighting, 
Feed & Sale Stables

Freighting a Specialty.

All orders promptly attended to at 
Reasonable Rates.

Yoiir patronage respectfully solicit
ed. ’Phone A-3-

ABE MAYEA, Prprietor.

FOR SALE One saddle pony; 
fnilch cows; and young stock. 
Apply F. 0. nolihfes.

Glildrens Small School 
UMBRELLAS

ONLY 60 CfNTS,

THE OLD FASHIONED 
ENGLISH carriage 

UMBRELLA 
keeps the whoje segf dry

C. Bf^ETT
THE CASH STOKE, DUNCAN

•Orouae ore reported to bo very 
scar.ee i.h this lo^lity and very poor 
hags wem obtaineef oh the* oiicning 
day. Mr. N. 11. Oresley, who is a 
guest at the Boy Hotel, waa fortu
nate 40 secure eight b.ruce,

A fresh run of spring salmon has 
afforded considerable sport lately, 
and on Tucsdai' morning at S o'clock 
thirty-two canoes an,d bpats were 
fOui)tcd, n)l busily engaged In pur
suit of tho jylly salmon.

Loodon. Sept. 18—The death of 
Copt. Besuy Angostua Mortality,
one of the principals of ths laying of 
the first Atlantic cable Is announced. 
He was bom In 1816 and entered 
the na'sy in early youth. Bs was 
prominent In the Syrian ruval opoi^ 
atlons of 1840 and wan master of a 
ship during the BusMan war. But It 
was work as master of cabla-laylog 
ships which obtained most recognl- 
Uon lor Capt. Morlarity. Be com
manded II.M.S. Agamemnon, which, 
with tbs U. S. frigate Niagara, laid 
the AtlanUe cable In 1857, and spile 
ed It In mld-occon. It was a tre
mendous effort for a lUUe result. 
Only a few messages wars transmit 
ted when ths cable retired from bus
iness.

Though In his 93rd year Capt. Mo
rlarity was quite active until a law 
aagu Mdi* iiifi NMthi

On Tuesdoy morning Mrs. Parry 
was considerably aetoolshcd to sec 

big black bear seated on a log in 
front of tho house. Raving no rific 
or gun in the house. Mr. Bruin was 
allowed to depart In peace. This; 
pukes the third bear that has been 
seep in the district this summer.

The conclusion of the wheat harv
est in Mexico shows that the crop is 
lor short of e.'Ciwctatlons. and it is 
exiiectcd that tho Mexioun govern
ment will remove the duty on United 
States wheat in order to BUI>ply tho 
needs of tho people at reasonable 
prices. The Mexican com croi> will 
also fall short this year, and a big 
hnimrtation of com from the United
States is ccrtshi.

There were 11..’>82 pounds of butU-r 
turned out by our creamery in Au 
gust. This mualh bill* fair .to ex 
rood that considcralily as the late 
rains have frvshen.-d up the pastures 
so the cows get fresh gross again.

SMELTER Rim uNS For Tin: 
MOXTTl OI- AUCIUST.

Smelter ran H da.vs and treated 
n.lsTS tons of T.vee ore, igi'.iDg a re
turn after deduction of freight and 
Mbiag charges., of (39,203,

No. 20

J. Haitland-Dpiigalf
PUBUQ 

Sueggsyorto 
A N. wufijqMi

.Inflittfat\ccy Real 
$ad

Agefit 
Punpan, V, J. p, Q

DUNPAN’S OPERA 
HOUSE

Wfidpesday Evening 
Eept. lit. 1906

Mr. 0. H. Gibbons Presents 
Askk Beatwo* Bueldon 

SOPBANO

Benedict Baktly, Solo Pianist 
Hekbert H. Foot, Violicellist.

Victoria, Sept. 14, 11)06. 
Harry Smitlj, Manager DuncanV Opera 

Houae, piincanF, C*
Pear Sir—Have junt had n wire from 

Mine. Sbehlmi ndTlMug me tliat ahe wlU 
iHrive lu Vii-toria on the momiiig ol 
Monday next. Mr. Itnntly opcnii the 
mnnk-ul nem«in here with a redtnl Tuea 

^.Iny whU-h will Im* one of the hig cTcnt^ 
^ if ihe imndml j e«r. 0<ir wmcert grand 
piniitt will t»e alilplMMl to Duncaiw Tuea- 
dn.v, and evcrjlhiug else is in Hue for 
nuiklng the opening of yoqr new houae, 

’.vlileh I understand la exeeeflingly neat 
iind well nrntiiged, far and nway tin 
most nolpwonhy event in the innsienl 
liiatory of the Island, outside the Cap
ital alone. Mine. Shpldon was never in 
Sner vtdee. and at her jeceiit Denver 
and Salt I-ake concerts won the uu 
bounded prpise of what are generally ret 
gnnled as coldly critical musical <nim- 
mnuilics, not hy any nieaiis Incihieil t< 
extravagant praise. Mr. Itrtiilly Is alw 
pKnying superbly, and these two with 
our ’cellist. Mr. Ilerliert II. K«s»t, wll 
give the cultured and appreu-iotive music- 
lovers f*f Dmicans, whose rtH-ognllion ol 
true Miinliiy in mnsti-nl entertainment 1 
recall with pleasure, such a concert 
will be rememliered most eujoyably 
ibrmiglioiit many years. Tlie r<iuipnnv 
will be on band early and you can as
sure your people that a tmo treat will 
be providetl iliem. We bsik to yonr 
town and district to cn>wd the new 
house to the doors. Indeetl I ftin depend
ing niHHt them and you to do so or 1 
should never take the risk of coinidn- 
log two 80 hIgU-priced artists as Mmc.

Sheldon and Mr. Bsntly as I .do in rec
ognition of tiie impurtanU of the 
alon of ejirlsteiilng. os It were, a braiid 
uew house. ludlviauaHy, lu rci-Unls ip 
the chics xvliere we have much larger 
popnlations jo sdpikitt frt>in.
each of these comnuinds |1.50 prii-e/ 
so you see 1 am going to the extroiuf 
limit of ii^iiageriAl g^neeoirlty in giving 
them to Duncans In combination, llnp^ 
your |»«ple will recogphte the wuipli- 

leiit and ti\m out .en masse for their 
own delight. Wh,|i j^me. Semhricl^ 
Nordlcn, ^ekklug. Miss Dahl, Steiv 
der, Dethlcr, Mme. .«heidoii, Mr, 
Bantly and .Mignon Duke among my oxr 
tists this ftqfison, I bare not o weak or 
niedi»ci;e »U;ir. Yon cum giv« your peer 
pie my aK.suj;ant^/ii%^ ev^rj* concert 1 
have tiffcrtHl anywhere i-orrolMirptes qiy 
statement—that the programme »»fferc^ 
in Duimaiis lui Wediieadfiy will 

al to the liest pl.50 coiit-ect ,in tha 
test opera houses of t^ Ipnd, W'ijjf 

luck ap yon and your new houae, 
ym T^y Yours,

c.

The .a>)Te letter frop^,^r. p. Gi(^- 
bons, who d,urin;r the past year of tw,p 
baa b^me the best kiiown concerf diiv 
cctor ill the i*ncl8c Northwest, imii«?ite* 
to the public of this district tlig charoc.- 
ter of the eutgrtAloment that hag 
aertired f«ir the opening' of the new 
<il>eni house here ou Wednesday evem 
ing. Mmc. Anne Beatrice SUeldoib thf 
star of the ci^ip^Dy; Is g draip.atig so
prano who last vished ^ritjsli Columbig 
professionally with ^eau Uerardy Ipsf 
senaom .also pndcr <Mr. <|ibbons* nmur 
ageiurnt, singing in .Victoria to tlig rcr 
i-urd htiuse fur tl^e tbegtrp there. Hba 
is a young woman of splendid presem-a 
and admirable voice—a pnpil of Jacr 
qnes Uoqh^*. Frau Niesseti-Slone, Clqrke 
and the grtot I-^mpertJ. Mr. Hantly is 
.1 native Victorian wlio dpyiug the past 
live years lias been sUidyipg l-cil**!? 
at the Itoyal Conservatory under Apn) 
UUf, Jospf Fembaur, De^prjeh Zoelliicr 
and Gustav Schreck, also playing notgbr 
ly successful German concert engage* 
meiits ps so qis) wiMl CupserraVirx 
iuD) orciiestra, of whk'b Profossup llniiif 
Sitt la director, and the Nikisch ntdu in- 
ian prchestni, the tiuest Iq (tepnqny, 
He now pinks us the ablest piaqis( iu 
the I'aclfip N»»r|hwest. The c*»mpany 
will offer the following progmnimp i>) 
Dum-atis on Wei)iiesday evening, au<)- 
lovera of imisliv—indeed ereryoue who 
t.'ikes a pptriotic pride in holding fop 
Dnnenns tl|e reimtalloH qf appreciating 
the best jti grt. is gdvised to IsMik seats 

Plans aod TickeU at the Drug Stprp 
R. Ventress.

THE PROGUAM.MB.
1. 'Faschingsschwuuk bus W*ien

............................................. Schnuiani),
First Allsgro

'Mr. Baotly.
2. “Carmenia”* .. ., H. Xaane-W'ilsoD

Mmc. Anne Beatrice Bliehlou
3. Polonaise No. 2 (C aharp minort.... 
 Chopin.

Mr. Bantly.
4. Berceuse................................... ftchnhert.

Gavotte......................................Topper
Mr. Herbert U. Foot.

0. (a) “Tho Hills of S»kyc“ ....HarrU
' (b) “Th^ Ilosary'*..........................NVviii

(cl ’’III My ttarden ................ I.iddlc
(d» “1 Think” .. .. Guy d’llard.-lot 

Mme. Anne Beatrice Sheldon 
0. (a) Valse, op. 04-C sharp miuor ....

.............................................Chopin
(b) Prelude N'o. 20-C minor
(c) Etude op. 25 No. 0

, <d) Sebeno-B flat minor 
Mr. Bantly 

God Save The King, 
Beilitzmati k Coa Grand Figda tied
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^^vertising' Rat(s Furnished 
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LETTERS TO THE ^DITOR.

on

i«y tfftxcc:
aiAi.—Thttt I have hi«d po|«oa 

Hirtcc ^lafth'iof thin yenf:
HrU.—March 1 |iol»|oned the 

cnrcufsi*h wf three Hhtvp tbot wore 
a tlp'g a quarter of p. mile 

within my fence:
4th<-Thut I have had no poisoned 

ImiU ioUl within yards ot vny 
Ii:»undflrj* for'iwb ywni. ’
^'4 Ancl'thai Iho notices of oauf.ion 
oibng my fence ho** batl os gdcnl an 
rttoct ns If I hod laid iM»iKon out. I 
|}o not wish to Infer thaV 1 "iU not 
Pinko use of poison It)' i»rotect p*y 
sheep whenever I see fll’.

Tho notices hnvft.'l find, a doterr- 
dlTect on "‘bo wtiuhl othof-

The Editor d<^not hold hiaiself lesjion- j "si-if dSgi' «“thin“n..v fonr%
^ible for views exprcsicd by porreipoud* game.
dots. ■ • ' .\ir the dogs recently polsonnl have

Iruvolled considerol))a instances l>e* 
- . ' T -It -r fore dying, and in ohe instance the

X . . t * .1 * a.1 'doir recoveretl hv ncjminlstcring lallk.
It IS evidont tlih* *omo of the^by me hnVe never

leading papers of this island have trnve ed luore than b fe^* >;*»”••*
, I' w ihaveilicMl with the bait ill their teeth 

M little prejudice when they dpnt: j i,jXer the opinion thaj the imrson
ray ou« wonl pb.,nt i.uportanf
^pstrial matters bep.iuse they were abjo.ammhuiv wUhojt . ... ....... *
first published* in a small weekly.

Watch the ll'chard III mine, ' —

VancouTcr Island is alright, {to 
recources arc ns gyeat r3 any popn; 
try of the satue area.

___ sighuture,
iiliWor than the

Yours Inithfully.
S. O. HAXSOX.

Duncmis. Sept. 0. 1908. 
Eilltor Cn\vi*«u.|i Lender:

With vour iHTiiiissiun I would lisc 
to moke li stateliieni In regiirds to 

the now K. of r. Hull and Pri.sb.e- 
torinn Kwiol. Tho Itev. »lr. While- 
imin engogisl the hall for Sundiiv s.-r- 
vloes for three nionthf nnd IneMl.-m- 

, , oily luiid thot they wsiuld likely re-
uhnou/rMnenr In lost Sntimlur's pu-'quire the hull for holding u siwiul at

future diite. to which no oli-

Mining U to the front again,

|K*r cnoMtJ mnv Interest to bo tak«*n ------- . ... _____
...... . . , . n • t hH'tloii was rals<Hl. he agriH*ing topi this imporlnnl industry and eji-iv „t™. .Now. Mr. White-
cially in the Ml. Sjeker camp. \Vo verj* anxipus to voinmence
ptut^l that wo believed the Ilichord his Sunday »ervici*s at once, lie was 
III. mine would oikeratjoii.-i' Informed tho hull was not ready, but
signin soon. There is a meeting' of
the direettors ol that company today 
tind whjio wn do not prtdcnd to spy 
phot action they will tqke. There 
is but Uille doubt buj. work ^iU 
begin at once ani| |t is confidently 
p.xppcttsl in a very short iime re^- 
lur shipments of ore will follow. Lit* 
fie will have to lie done in the way 
ofl-reiuiratiims. The rich c»re bpdies 
I hut o.xtend into the ground, as is 
p(*w pr«>ven, slmuld soon lie reached, 
when shipmeuls would liegin gt OPCC. 
(i'ockI reports are voining from tho 
txoksiluh (amp. where development 
^(ork is slemli|.\ iH'ing carried 
Work is oisp iKung done; on the new* 
(tiriV'e on the south siilu of the lake 
nn*l parties IntercsUxI up there sejin* 
|vell satisfiisl that they have some 
yeb.ahle projHTties. So that alt In 
nil, mining on* that pprt pf thp ifr 
je?)d i.^ looking up.

n p the l^lltor Qt the Lendec:
Hoar Sir, — May I be alitm'cd 

|hrou:fh the nuxliunt of the Lqoder 
|o suirgest thut an athletic associa
tion lie formed in Duncans to om. 
brace tho whole district. The matter 
has. I iMilieve. beep disoussed, ppt 
there it nests and is likely to unicse 
a few publlc-sfilritefi i>ooplo will In- 
teroF:t themselves In it. It is hardly 
a rr«lit to the district that visiting 
clubs are ex(>ect(sl to play games on 
a r«>ck patch, or thut wo are Indclit- 
(*<1 to goiitlemon who are kind enough 
to allow us the privllego of using 
their property. The recreation 
grounds is an idepi spot, nnd It is 
s.nd that the council will help In this 
matter !

Surely it Is tlpio that we have a 
nvugi.izisi field, pr«»|»erly looktid af
ter, at Duncans. Few people would 
Itegrudge a donation to an object 
which will provide healthy amuse
ment for everyone.

With apologies to tho Leader for 
taking up so much space. 1 remain.

Yours tndy,
A WE5LL WISTTER.

POISOXTXG IKAiS AT CROPTON. 
The Kdllor rowUhon Leader:

n ar Sir.—Will you kindly give me 
re. the above heading.

Ill view of the fact thut several 
d«*gs ha\e lnvn poisulliMl, or said to 
h.ive lH*«‘n poisoned on the road, or 
line of any fence, within the jiast few 
day.s. I take this opportunity, 
through the courl«*sy of tho editor, 
of absolutely denying that tho dogs 
were poisoned by any bait laid by 
roe. I will state on my woihI of hon
or that tho following facta are true: 

1st.—I have never at any time lafd 
go^Muma auUtia aOQ ol

if he wished to use It us it was we 
had no olijoctiims. As reganis to the 
social' ha never osk(Hl either of the 
trustees or our outside ugimt for use 
of hall on the Monday j^vunlng. wnen 
tho lodge met the trustivs were ques
tioned if Ihev had bet*n asked for the 
pse of tho hall for the Fresbytprian 
social on Momlay. every jMJSter being 
out announcing the evept. Their nn- 
PWors were. no. they had not. Then 
fk resolution was imhse«l Ky lodge re
fusing use of hall for social (on ac- 
coupt of it not being In a fit *«flte) 
but oRerlng the use of our old hall 
free ol charge. The Knights of rj'th- 
ias wish to treat all with eveo' f"lr- 
ncss. but wish to coptrol their pwn 
hall- Any one wishing to use hall 
must oT»ply to the trusUvs or Mr. 
Harry Smith, our ogent for same.

Yours truly.
JOHN K. EYAXS. K. of H. & S.

11m roy^l commlssioo trlUch di^ 
cussed the rabbit p^gue in New 
South Woles cost £6,129.

Five hundred and olgfity-rpuf Jiouo- 
ee in London are let at poorly £2,- 
POO 4 year eac^

Than are pearly twlcp aa many 
dpgs in Fraqcc oe in the United 
Kingdom, Frpnee havipg 75 doge to 
every 1,000 people, and Greht Bri- 
talp S8.

The Block Stone at Mpcca, le un- 
doubtedb' the oldest idol in the 
world. It was onpe white, but has 
been wqrp blpck hy tf^o hU?es of the 
faithful. ^

It may bo true that little Geprge 
Washington chopKd down bia fath- 
er'e cherry tree, but hietory tails to 
record wl*otlier qr nor be had to 
chop it up.

Steps are being talm in Chica^ 
for the fonnatitfi of an arbitrath'n 
boai^d of teamsters and team owners, 
which will adjust all dllTercnces that 
may arise m the future.

It really begins to look os it the 
farmers, at least those In the south, 
were going to join bands with the 
other workingmen in the elTort to 
Improye conditions for the produc
ers.

:sq
will l>e,t^ largest <«n recprtl. ackonh 
ing toctne following pstlnmtcs based 
on data of the dcpurtnpmt of agri
culture: Winter wheat, 4«3,4«4.0(^
bmfhels, against l28.4fl|2,8>W and 
?04,510,65.1 bushels respoctivcly. hi 
§905. The total corn Cfop for , 1906 
is eslimoted at* 2.713.J94.0(K), ‘as 
agaiiKst 2,707.903..110 bushels- last
ycorl—I’acinc Hom«:stp<jd. • •

MAY DlSAri*DIXTJXp.

PenoturpU alcohol. "bUe it will un
doubtedly prpvo'ot bbnellt to 
tiio industries of thd countr>-, ' may 
turn out Ip be'sontethii^ of a dis
appointment after the'oxtravagaqt 
At least tpiis seems to be the ooAp 
from tbo in^drmatitm oblainetl by 
Commissioner of Internal Itevehuo <1. 
W. Yerkes, who ^as Just i^urjied 
from s European trip inuring wp\cb 
he'studied tW industry'then*. naj'S a 
report front Wesliington.

li)c commissioner 6n<ls that as yet 
the use of denatured alcohol for 
household purposes, and as pow'cr for 
automobiles, etc., Is llmiU'd. and it 
Is not much use<l a" an ilunvinant. 
although ho thiaks that wltjj the dev 
'('elopment of improved lam|)S it will 
take tho place of oil. The dimculty 
sectns to ho tho lack of dovolopment 
of suit^ilc machinor>* and eipiipme.nt 
for using the ^cphol. Mhllc pro
gress may be slow ot first, It is safe 
to predict* tha^ American inmtivc 
genius will come to the front and 
pr<^vidc w^^*8 and meaqs for making 
the host UH^ of what Is knowti tq \h> 
a valu^^blo agent for ^\'iag power, 
heat. a||d light.

Mr. Yerkes found that in En’jlan I 
denatured alcohol is usually mado by 
a combination of wood alcohol with 
mincrolired noptha as on agent, ar<J 
in Franro the nuHbod is much iho 
pome. Tho Germans use woisl al
cohol with bone oil ns op agent.

Ihc cominisxipner utill ciKioa\\>r to 
pelcct the I (^Ht method for use in this 
country, hatSng in view tho Ingred- 
k*nts that can be most Qislly secur
ed hero. Ho will beg'n framing the 
regulotions qX once s© os to have 
thoo) ready, about Oct. 1. though the 
law dovg not provide for the manu
facture pr depaturpd alrohol until 
Jan J, 1907.

Puncan Townsitf
ixtcnsiQji,

Jxits Fpp Sale pB Epsy Xerm?
One pjpcH pf Six Apres Suitably 

for l^arket .Garden.
James Maitiapd-pougaU, Agfiit

HINTS FOR rOLT.THY n.MSKHS.
A* busy pqultiy* man will rw>t gel 

thff gout.
Neglect your poultry* and they will 

neglect you.
Never otorcrowd your chicks. They 

must have roqm to grow.
Take care of your hens ns well as 

you do your cows.
Poultr>* needs plenty qf pure fresh 

air both night and day.
Kerosene your roosts, upper and 

under sides, once a week.
Ihe poultry business is not auto

matic. It needs care ami atten 
tlpD.
Broad roosts not over two h'ct 

from tho floor are the most comHort- 
ablo and the roost sorvdblc.

For a soft crop nothing Js Ixdtcr 
than a gill of strong vinegar in a 
quart of drlnkii^ water.

Ihe spring chicken is one hatched 
not earlier than Fohruory nor later 
than Mav. It is marketed when 
two or three pounds In weight.

Barley, either whole or ground, is 
very good. It has rather loo much 
hull, but otherwise It is a satisfac
tory food. It Is considered !»y many 
to 1)C next to wheat In point of val
ue.

Exporlmonis have prove*! that ex
cessive f(H*ding of middlings is apt 
to pro'hjce small slxod eggs. This 
no doubt, Is couse«l by the fact that 
middlings generally increasi>» egg 
production.

In tho rnlted Stales corn Is a fa- 
TKe Carpenters* Union of Butte, %v)riio feed for chickens. Common 

Mont., is erecting a handsome temple | grains soonr pracllcoll.v Inlt rchnnc^ 
at a cast of S2.*i,n00, to servo as a j able and many grain by-proibiciH con 
home for the onganlzotlon. jbe freely sulistituttKl for dllTercmt

•' I whole grains or for eoeb other and
A rtrike iis ,h..aimed by frelghl^,,, r„n,i,jno.l an dcnlrwl. 

conductors on iho SontKcm PaciBc ' ^ careful poultryman will nee tbnt
railroad. Tlic conductors donand^i. snfrly qunriere*! at
imiirovement In Iho hours of labor, „|p),| n,„t na |,niinee nre

|ruroly locked, so that enemies.
we-

both
P A-P Ceylon Tea and Crown four-foote<l, cannot

carry away wLiot it has taken sevt-r- 
al months to raiso»-"Wlscon«in Agri- 
eulUirall4i

Urrnd Coffee—3 lbs for $1.00 ft 
Pitt and Peteraou,

Foc.quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van- 
pouY$r and Ojhgr Points.

A. LONGFIELQ
‘ ■ ' r-v-f-

wfll visit Duncan evcr>’ Wednesday, 
commencing August ist, to give les
sons (Piano and Organ) to a limited 
number of pupils. Foy terms, apply

The CpLLEGE OF lyiUSIC
Cook St., Victoria

NOTICE
All change advertisements 
and notices must be in the 
office by Wednesday noon 
to insure publication.

FOR SALE A camera 4^ x 3^in. 
eomp’ete witli stand, tliree 
double plate Iioblnrs, time nnd 
instantoi)e >vs shutter, finder, 

eatchei, dianginn bng &e. ice. 
Apply, II. II. Oiillis, at Jnynes’ 
Store, Dnncan, 11. O.

L Eaton, m €0.
Etciioatm

Will hold a MONSTER AyCTION 
SALE of Stock at the Victoiia Fair 
in Scpte^iber.

L. Eaton & Co. Flbt Stkket 
Victoria, The only Practical 
Stock Auctioneers on the Island.

(.opqES,
temple lodge No. 33. A. F. a A.

M. meeu in their hall the and Saturday 
in each monUi, at 7.30 p. in. Visiting 
Brethren inrlted.

WM. DOBSON
Palatcr and Papcrhapger Etc. 

AH tho tatomt dostgna In 
Walloaporm and Burtaom
Rolls from 10 cents upwards

Duncan, b. c.

l)OpperBro$,f:jiiiiber€Q
Manufacturers ot

ROUGH and DRE5SEP 
LUMBER

Building Material a Specialty.
Saw Mill: Cowieban Lake Road. 

DUNCANS. B. C.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds of Wo^ work. 
Undertaking and Funer«la takpp 

charge of.
DUNCAN, P.C,

KEA3TS
STAGES,

LoaytP OutsoaOf for ml sicker 
daily, except Sunday, at la.so P. M.

For Cowieban La|cp at P. M. on Mon
day, Wednesday pnd Friday, resuming 
l»ve the Lake at i P. M. gq Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday.

!tp<.cia! S'.ges on ,hprf pptice.
H.Kkast.

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cowichan L^ke, Vancouver 

Island,
SUge Meets Train and Lwe« Puncap 

Daily for the Lake.
The Best Fly Fishing In the Island, 

PRICE BRO&, Props.

W. T. BARRETT
Duncan, li C,

Tile np-to-date Root and Shoe 
Maker. Repairs a speolalty. Also 
Harnes repairs.

COILED SPRING FENCING

THE KIND THAT LASTS
mfitfon ff Itlcsrcgor, agents, SS-go & 99 Johnson Street,

VICTORIA. B.C.

THE GEM ‘ ■Barber $bop
I, RUTLEDGE, Proprietor.
Agent for STAMOsap STBAh LauNnay

QUAMICHANHOTEI,
FRANK CQNRUyr. Prop.

Headquarters for Tofifjsts an^ 
Gxnmercial

Boats for hire op Somenos Lake. Excel
lent Fishing and Hunting^ This Iiotc| 
is strictly first clau and has been fitted 
throughout with all modern conveoiepcc;

DUNCAN, B. C
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THE CQWICiJASM^B®R. SAO^JRDAT. AiHS^TEMBBR fs<^Vlfi.
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pt^ri^iei|fSoii

R.9RIP
9si>ecWt>-.

|totion§t, DUNp4N.p.C.

AIDWJOTEL H. E. BiyU oj Vlctutjf* Vli^^l 
Puttaiu <a WfidAcM^y.

Best Meals, AVines, Liq^iiors and 
Pigars.

llMIlK

BfliaU on Soinenos Lake.

Mr. W. H. nayward ^rt on Hob
day for a JrJp cant of the moun- 
,taina.

HENRY FRY
^em. Can. Society pf Civi} Engineera.

f ppyijieial L,and 

pjiipypyor
p. O. AddiMa. CHpMAINtJS. U C.

Djjncgin’s Saddler
iud

Hari^BSS Maker 
AH kinds of repafrs done 
pheap rat^.

>V, jl. WHITE

|3. A. HARRIfi
ffpuie. Sign and Carriage Painter. 

,. Paper%iger and Kaljopiner.
' ppNfAN. B. C.

P. FRUMENTO

L O Q A L
John Stovj^ {ft lUpytmipi vutfy

town tor a U>^ wn*.

Mf. C. II. Mokio left on Monday 
laat for r^rtland Canal to took af
ter hla inUTiota In aoinc minlpg pr^ 
IH'Cly ho has there.

* '* f
Have come to stay f The Capi

ta and Nnggett cigars. Try tlieiii'

l^ght froKIta the 1,pro part of ^ho 
nT«\ killed •ucumbom. fiquoMti and 
puiniikin vineHa n^t wvoro
enou^ to lp‘urc other vcRi^ati|o» and 
fpiit.

Mr. II. F. Car|4»r of Crofton. apd 
Mr. Hre.tkH|)tfaa pf 8omcnon, are 
camping up at tho aeiita thlH week. 
Mr. II. Kon^t paid Uioin a \i>4t on 
Wf^Qoaday and Thuradaf.

• • •
Tlie Celebrated Maltese Cross 

Itnbber Footwear can again be 
procured from Pitt and Peterson 
Tlieir new lines for fall wear are 
now to band and all orders for 
Rnbbers and Boots to fit all feet 
will be filled to your entire satis
faction.

^CQCerif, Bqofy and Shoes, l^fy 
aood§, &C,, *c.

^ pheap iind as good fs 
cap be purchased anywhere. 

HOT^f. accommodation. 
Bust QBiep ill Bultdalg, 

CowIflifiP Station, - B. C

eowkbaH Bakerv
BEST bread' only.
A;,L KIIfpSOFCAEP 
ifAPE TO ORDER. . 

p. FRV, PRPP. DUNCAN. R C.

I

I
& m. $MsMr. e. &

Qvil Engineer and 
Provincial Land 

Survyor.
Land and Mine Siin'eying.

Duncan, B.C.

The Wander of he Twentieth
Century!

‘THE BIG B CIGAR’
Hy.'Bebnsen & Company, 

Victoria, B. C.

J. WENGER,
THE PIOHEEH WATCfl MAKER AHD 

JEWELER.

MY WOliK CAM ALWAYS 
BE RELIED 0//.

90 aovenmett $trm 

PMlfil ^ ^ B &

• • f

Mr. B'm. aidle,v vlKllpd the cgni- 
papy's loggir)r camp during the week 

rupqits good worli being done.and
Up says Mr. Vtpond is putting lots 
o( limber in the water.

see
ilr. W. K. Ollvrr and fainlly arc 

vpdUpg at Cowii'bon luikc. They 
went up on B'ednesdey'e stage.

Tobaero was Introduced Into Bn- 
rppe Hr a Franciscan friar pamcdi 
Ramon Pane, who accompanied CoV- 
tunbns on Un aecond ▼oynge.to the 
Wes, Iodise Ip But tobaeeo
was not eultleatcd In Europe until

see
Try ns ! We are tlie best! 
Capital and Nnggett cigars.

see
Tlie Johnnesbnrg Star of the 

2nd of August lias the following, 
Mr J. II. Wliittome and wife 

arrived last evening by the Cape 
Mail from Vanoonver Island, Mr. 
Whittome Is a brother of Mr. A. 
C, Wliittome and it is bis first 
visit to South Africa and be bas 
come to stay.

• e s

Don’t Forget to come to tbe 
Concert in tbe New Qpers House 
nest Wednesday.

Alderman Stewart, wbo ia spok
en of for Mayor of Victoria next 
year, was a visitor in Diincan tins 
week.

Tlie nniside B. B. C. will play 
tbe local team in coniioction with 
tbe Agricultural Show, on Satur
day tbe 22nd. iust.

Evervliody oonie and cbeer tbe 
locals tp victory.

Vdu will save “ 810.00 per cow 
every year i! yon use a Do Laval 
Sepaiptor ” ask Pitt and. Peterson

Ha,ve you tfie4 the j^ie.^

miimil 
?-• » So?
ah Prices

«• ''IS'SS

c«ti«y’$

IS BEST
gomenoa Cbnrcb was tlip scene 

on WthJn^sT |,f^rnopn }ast pf 
an inteipsting wedding, wii,en a 
number pf friends gathered to wit
ness the mi^rriage pf Mr. F. IL 
Stan^B anid ^iss £. E. Palmer. 
The cereii)oi}y w« perfonijed by 
the Yon. Archd.eacou Scriyen and 
Boy. Leakev; Tlie bride wore 
a li^dsoipp gpwp pf white satin 
with yeil jiid ^ay I^lpsspn^s aiid 
was giyon away by Ifr. F. B, Cal- 
cott, whilst Mr. Tom Stanton pet- 
ed os best man. Mrs Cal.oott play
ed tife ‘Bridal ^arclj' from fjoben- 
gyip as a prelude also Mepdelslion’s 
tlTedding Marcli ps tlje bridal par 
ty left tlfe clmrcl).

^lie bride pnd b^idegropm were 
tbe recipients of many useful pud
valual^ jjresents. They left by
' ^....................................
wjgrp the first payt pf tlje boney

■fining train foy Victoria

mqon will be spspt pt tbe Qak 
Bay Hotel.

♦ r ♦
If. B. Anderson lias now in 

Stock a line of Portable Fire Places 
or open Franklins, t)ie demand i 
greater than the snpply.

Get yonr School Bhoes and 
Rubber Footwear from Pitt and 
Peterson.

Messra. T. amt O. Bredahaw, qf 
Xorthamptonshiro. Kng., l|rothcrs-in> 
taw of Mr. Geo. A. Alien, arrivcci in 
Dunrap on Monxlay llic young
grntlemon are visiting with Mr. and 

• • •
Mr. John Bryden Sr., Mr. R. 

Bryden and Miss Rryden went to 
Cowiclmn Lake on Tlmrsday Inst.

See tbe new English flannelettes, 
towels, hosiery Etc. at Pitt and 
Peterson.

TVongli the BriUik took MalU tn 
1800, It waa not formiJly 
until 1814.

In Borneo when a child lalle sick 
Ite name la changed, the idea being 
to deceive the evil spirit which ii 
suppoeed to be tormenting It.

Get you Apple and Pear boxes 
from Pitt and Peterson. They
keep the good kind.

f ... .. .. . ... J .. _

3-

Benebict Bantly $«i» piiMiii
MAPLE BAY

CHEAPSIDE STORE
af Post OHfc*

W, A, WOQPSpaos

FOR SALE.—Team of Horses JO 
yeays old} weight f.200lbs: drive 
single pr double. Several good 
Hilpll Cows am} Heifers. For
particulars adc}rpS8 L. Ogilby 
Forde; ~ '; Cobble lfil|.

A. HOWE
FAMILY BUTCHER
Branches at LutlyBinitb. Mt. Sjeker 
and Duncan. Hotpis, Restaurants 
and Families supplied at short no
tice.

TI)b best assortment of Island 
and Mainland Beef and Mutton 
constantly on band- 
Highest price paid for Hides .and 
Skins.

CHEMAINUS. B. O.

fairy Qmn Eeatgrs

imiis

for goal or CUood
Sold By PITT aiid PETERSON.

Smoke Th^

M.B.
Cig^r,

tiavan^ pilled,
For Sale Af All Ho{ejs,

J.R SMITH
General

Blacksmith
Repairs of All lyinds Promptly 

Attended to
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Chanainus, B, C«
FRANK Q. ASHTON

(Graduate, Gnildliall School of Music, 
London; Organ Pupil of Marmontel.Paris 
Conservatoire,) will visit Duncan every 
Saturday to give lessons on piano p, 
Organ. For tarms apply to.

Box ,13, Ladysitiith, B. C.

Home List
contains samples of the

FARMS
listed for sale on

Vancouver Island

THERE WILL BE A DAHCE 
AFTEIJ THE C0//CEHT !H THE 
HEW OPERA HOUSE OJ WED- 
l/ESDAY EYEf/lH6.

niiitic fNfaUbtd Trtf. ^

SEND ONE TO YOUR 
FRIENDS AND BRING IN 

GOOD SETTLERS.
I HAVE 

WAHR FR0HTAGE8
On Quamichan Lake 

only S50 per acre 
On Koksilah River 
only $10 per acre 

On Cowichan River 
only Sio per acre

Beaumont Boggs
43 Fort Street. VICTORIA, B, C,

iLi

ii

■•i

V
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FOR sale .
^ ^LE.rr^BBS.r^qi>fr tifis

i’QR SALE.—ICO adres of Tira- 
jpr'Land oil the l^oksllah River. 
'oT particulars apply ip 
Irsfc. Melrosic.'UofiJji.e HJll P. O

PQR S^LE-On, tffrpe yjara old 
froiy-oneYearlwgpolt.

]^.?aiP5ff:CobbleHU

fQR SALE-House an^ f jots, 
f},qpo; or will be sol4 {^par^ely. 
Prgap, 9 stops comi^etp with 
(tool, ip HCtlect order $35
J^ady’s hj^de free Rdieel 
^asjey.-^^;^ gicycle; pearly 
pey ■ $40
^nt's 6ic}’ple. sffpe as above, 

.- -■ $50.
(^qod six Jj.ole stove, cppfplete 
(ritff Ttt^yoir spif yarmipg closet 
pearly new $35
ppfse, quiet to ride and

drive - - $40
>^ppfy fp C. ;. Eaton, CobWf Hill.

fQR SALE—WhitpLegboro Hens 
j[i year old). $9 per dt^en. 

Apply W; H. Hayward,
» Duncan.

fOR SALE-Ono Tb«e Seated 
Stage in good order.
Ppe Peterborgggli Cquqf.

Apply Tzpubajem Hotel, 
PoQCftn.

f OR SALE—Pure Extracted Hpp- 
ey,' tEis sea.son's crop. Apply 
Mrs, H, Snith, Dpncan.

FOR SALF Snparior Iron Bed- 
pteuri, Brass Cnislied, w{tli Spring 
Bed, and Erst qnality Mattress, all 
pearly new, aqd in first class con. 
ditiop. A genitinp bargain. Apply

ft B.. g,
fiPtdfit OfiSce,

fOR SALE. Black team abont 
11 cwt. quiet, single and doable, 

Apply to IL F. Carter,
Crofton, B. 0.

FOR SALE Ilarae, Jlamess 
Express Wagon and Ladies Second 
band Bicycle. Apply to C. Bazett

FOB S.ALE.—A complete Turn
out, one of tlie nicest in the die- 
trict. 6 year old black mare, 
first class driver, harness and low 
wheel cushion tire.

Outfit complete, a bargain at 
$300. Apply J. Rutledge, Dnn 
can, B. C.

FOB SALE—Six young cows 
will ha fresh in early December 

Apply to Leader Office.

FOR SALE—180 Acres Land, 
All fenced; bams; cottage; this 
year’s crop. 21 miles from the 
Cowlcliaii Station. Apply to 
The lAiuIer Office.

For SALE.—Team of Grey HoT’ 
ses, 2, ;oo lbs. Apply to Abe 
aiayou, Dimk'siii, B C

FOR SALE—One Heavy Brood 
■ Mare; five Cows; two Heifers and 

several Pigs. Apply to Jame- 
MaitUtsd-DOugall, D'linran.

WANTED
To LUt for sale, Farms and Real 

gsute ia Cowiriwm Distri^
Taubs UAITI4lin-pODGAU.

FRESH MILK delivered twice a 
diy. llpplyto D. W. llbll, '

flunciri, B. P.

TO LET.—A (k)tuge in ^ppe^p 
Apply G. H. lladwen.

FOR HIRE—Gasoline Uanch.ayailabla 
for picnics, excursions, etc. e|^. from 
Cbcu^inns, Crpflon, Clow|chM River, 
I.sdysmitli ortbe Islands. carry
8 or 10 pnsiengep. For ^irticnlsrs 
apply Barre PUpgs, Che^n,^

GREENKEEPER ^ANTJSD ^
Undertake cuttiiig, rolling and 
upkeep of new Tennis lawn at 
CiiT^eld for three months. Apply 
F. j. Norie, Cowichan Station.

FOR RENT.—A FumHfje4 House 
' Apply to I.esder Office.

BULBS,
Nawlssi etc. ip ff)any varieties 

Apply now for pricie list to 
Mrs. F, Leatlier,

Duncan, B. C.

WANTED—Greenkeeper to take 
charge of new 'F^nnis J-awn at 
Corfield. Apply p. J. Norie 
Cowichan Station.

FOR SALE—About two hundred 
and fifty (250) feet of tw.q(2)in 
wooden piping,

Apply to R, B. Anderson, 
Dunejns. or R, Ransome West- 
holpae,

FOR SALE A few White I.eg. 
horn «nd IIlan)r Minorca Cockrels 
from imported Eggs. $1.00 eaoli.

■ App)y> Gfficei

NOTfCE.

Kotics is brreUy given that I kavo 
the 11th liay of aeptembor. 1906, im
pounded on the premises of O. I. 
Corfleld, one roan bull, 8 yearT old. 
If not elnimsd with 10 days, and 
costs of orrest. maintenance and do. 
(sntion of same i^ld. will 1« sold, 

■ARTHUn XIGimXG.HE,
ProCincinl Conatnblo. 

Pro. Follre T)e|it.. Puncon, Sept, 
11th, 1906.

Breathes there a man with .soul so 
dead

Who never to himself hath said, 
My trade of late is getting bad 

I’H try another lo-incb ad ?
If such there be go mark him well 

-For him no bank account shall 
swell

No angels watch the golden stair 
To welcome home the millionaire. 

The man Who never asks for trade 
By local line or ad. displayed 

Cares more for rest than worldly 
gain

And patronage but git'cs him pain. 
Tread ligh'tly friends let no rude 

sound
Disturb his solitude profound 

riere let him live in calm repose 
And when iie dies go plant him 

deep i
That naugbf&ay break bis breath-1 

less sleep. I
Where no rude clamor may dispel 

The quietude he loves so well.
—Evening Cftpital News,

Puncan
MEAT JKARPT

Local Beef, Mutton 
' I^uib aid Teal.

ChoiTO Hams, Bacon, Etc.
mesH s^ttBAOfS oauv

po. COUC, Prop,

iSa: %«-.• i’ii

THB

PANKOF Wm NPRTH AMERICA
General Banking business transacted. Collections andcitaken st the 
most CsTonble rates. SpecitI fiunlitia for, mslu];^ Tclcgnipbie 
Jnnslt^. Prato issued on all parts of the worId^'■ ^ "

SAVlfJGS PEPAR^MEOT.
InUrcst aUewed from pate of first deposit st itigheA current rate and componnded 

" ■ ‘ baltyearly. '
j^HUN VUmCN, A V. MNHAM. MAHACU

SAIiE; PF UVNDS fJJR UNF^JD DPjJNOU^T taxes JN ^SSERBMENT DISpt^CT,

I horoby give notkp thof on Friday, tho 12th day of October, A. D., 1906, ,nt the hour of oloven o'
clock IA thb‘ luronoon, at the Court House, Puncan, I shall sell at public auction tho lands herbitAfter ael 
out, of the iwriluns In said list hereinafter set out, for tho delinquent taxes unpaid by said porsotis^D thb

Ivertlslhg.SIst doy of December. 1905. and for Interest, coeta and ckitcnsea. Including advi 
total aciount due ia not sooner paid.

• ' " UPT ABOVE SIENTION'ED,

tto r^, U th^

}.>mc /ff person Short flpocripUo* of Pf(ITrty.

.....Hawklna. Horry........ Sharwnigon. W.1H.$. 7 B.R^ a.....
Llttlo. A, J.............. . Cowichan ^ke Lot 81: 100 a..........
Voadc. n. A................ Ronfrow, S. 28: 66 a................................. .............. ...................
Porlcr,Goo,R.&.W.H.Shawnigan. Ss 17 18. a......... .......
Porter.Jns.T.E»t.of.. Sho^b'e-n. a......... .. ..............
Scott J.U..............a..... Renfrew, TH.N. w. J S.16, T|».l: 141 a.................. ........ .

Alcxindcr...........Quamiclfnn.E. Fts.S. 7*S.Il.V..W.Pt.S.«,H VI: 160 a
pavidgo, F. 'c.;;.;;:..., Suhtlam. N. Pt.a.e, RAL. S.W.S.O, H.M: 84 a........
bopley. C. M.,U)SS... Shnwnigan. W. J>,S.l. ^1: 6, o.......... ...........................

JM. Mrs.........Ronfrou^N. K. i S.9. Tp. 1: 216 a.............
Broyicll. A. A........; Quamichan. K. rt.S.7. H I»:. 80a.; S.S.R.III: 100 a.;

.......... Scott............. .. Shawnigoin. W.i SJ, R VIL 50a.,W.Pt.S.6.R.VlI: 25a

lV?rd. Robert ...........Renfrew. H‘n ili W

Vtcevich, Thoifpsa..... Harriavillo •Po.wnsitc. Lot8 5,10&Pt.l8&14. BIk T...
Fogan. GeroldLiT.... Mount Sicker Townsite. Lot 6. Block D.......................
.Saunders. Louis..... i Mount Sicker Townsiie. ^^ot 8. Block ^.......................
McNeill. Duncan........ Mount Sicker Townsite. t«t 5. ni°«k ^......................
Mockny. Helen......... .. Mount Sicker Townsite. U>t 6. Block G........................
Glllespio. .1. C.......... Mount Sicker Towms.to. ^t 6 Bbxk H. ...
Campbell. H. E......'.. Mount Sicker Townsite. Pt.Lots 2,8.4,5.6, Block J
Ixi Uevre.ChnrIos....; Shn»o(gnn. Jn.. in. Lot 17........... ,■■■■■■■■■ ......
Klorsjtcnd. K. F......... Mount Sicker Townsite. Lo.t 1. Block D.......................
Mcosns. Williuro.........Koksilah. Lot 6, Block 4.........................................................
to^raids.Mra.E..of. Mount Sicker Towaslte. I^t 1, Block V.....;................
Nelson. Alex................T.vco Townsite. Ix>t 8. Block I

Pclinqucnt Taxes II
Taxes InUrest ip 

date of oaio It ■ 1

Hobson. Bd............ .. Tioe Townsite, U>t 8. Block 2....'.....^..,.......
■ ..... :T>oe Townsite. Lot 8. Block 1Mollln. R. O.

Ford, Hcrt)icrt........

ssi ■i.Siaz;;
MYnInreoZ “ , L?.«.4 6,6. Blk.J,. 1.

limited.......................... 2.e.4.S.6, Blk.K.. 1A2. Rlk.O: 21 Lot*.......................
Lenora. Mt.8ieker
Copper MlnAng Co..„ Lot 17. Chemoinu* Plutriet. known a* the Lenora Mln- 
Lim tod ...............' oral Ciatro. and oH goW and aUver under Lot «6G

Shawnigan Auh*n. IdOts IA*2,nik.22s 8M.Blk.80 ft Rlk. 
88

$ 4.00
30.00 

8.00
15.00
30.00
25.00 
80.(H) 
12..50
6.00
8.24

61.80

9.00 
4XH)
5.00
2.00 

13.20

22.00
4.00 

10.00 
13.89 
11.00 
12.80
1.5.85
17.85
8.00 

17.70 
10.80 
10.80

2..50 
2.00 
8.00

•■I
iTi
8.ap

I

1
I

i
f

4.il
9.64

S -1 V
808.88 14.60

2081.82 01.78

824.83

0065.87

BaptenHior 18th. 1006. ^Ooviehaa At

ALFRED H. LOUAS,
Peputir Asaoaaor. 

leqt PUtria. Duncan. R. O.

ST, JOHN'S CHURCH 
Cervices pn Sunday the i6tfa are 

Momiag Service at u p’clo,k with 
Holy Communion and Evening 
Service at y.3o p. m-

Thread Mas been produced from not' 
tia libra no lino that 60 mlloa ol it 
iraigh only 31 pounds.

A mu'* voice through a aptoklng 
tnunpet twenty loat long has heen 
hoard at • distance ol throe mlloa.

The supreme court o( Saxony has 
docidad that boycotta and atrikes la 
A wags war are not punishable by 
law, ond that omplo.vars cannot de
mand compensation for losses caus
ed.

At St. Petarabnrg tho loogost day 
has nineteen boon, tho shortest five 
hours.

Gentlemen;.-
The rainy season boa arrived and 

yon need OoosfSooM that win wear 
and keep your feet diw.

I have a few good hues of Boots made 
bv one of the leading firms of Canada and 
which I know will rive satisfactiod,

Call on me for Boota beure 
elsewhere,

G. S. Potto,
Dumcaks.

buying

: 6ranite and marble: 
: (Uorks j

Granite ond Marble Monu
ments, Tablets, etc., at the 
lowent prices consistent with 
first eia.ss stock and workman- 
■ship. Write for catalogne.

A. STEWART.
148 Yates St. Victoria B.C.

Come one! Come All!
To the concert in the new K of P 

ha!'.

m
'■'1

If Ym Coild Make a Creaai Sapaiifar
joor beari't dc&lra. what wooJd that 

ras tlM Um< •ffoct. It weold haw M(kia|

Ever See An EMPIRE?

erator boildihc.
OmM ill isd 188. Prow Its elaima to jevrown vwmw in ■nil MSa tatiafacUon. Tboro a aome 

•Ood daky readisc here waidiK for aoo lo uka booM.

D. R. Hattie. Dancaa, B. C., Gaaada.

Real Estate and 

Insurance Agent
In connection witli B. C. Land •!( 
loveitment Agency, Victoria 
List Youf Property With Me, 

Phoenix Fire AssUr$ttce
Money to Loan

-------- ----------
METHODIST CHURCH.
Rev. A. W. Dever, Poator. 

Service every Sunday at 7.30 p. m, 
Sunday school at 2.80 p. m. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
evening at 8 0’ clock,

NOTICE.

i
Notice is heriby glvm that I in

tend to api.ly to the Ijourd of licenso 
commissioners for tfie Cowichan Mu- 
|nicipalily for s license to sell Intox- 
jicnting liquors in a hotel to bo 
jknown oa th# Crofton Hotel, sltiint- 
,ed on lots 11 and 12, block 2. cor- 
jner Queen street aiul Jonn avenue.

D.itedihls 28th doy of August, A. 
D„ 1906.

i J. T. PIERCE.

New lines iu Enamelware, Tin- 
ware and Crockery at Pitt and 
Peterduu,

I

i


